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In 1998 the first Australasian on-campus undergraduate paramedicine tertiary education degree commenced at Charles Sturt
University in Bathurst, New South Wales (1). Now, as we celebrate a quarter of a century of university-based paramedicine
education, the sector now sees 17 universities offering entry-to-practice degree programs (2).
Throughout these 25 years, many significant milestones have been achieved within the paramedicine tertiary education sector.
Most notable was the endorsement of university-based entry-to-practice training by the ambulance service industry leading to
the current state of play in which all state and territory ambulance services, with the exception of New South Wales, mandating
entry via a tertiary education provider.
In March 2019, the paramedicine tertiary education sector reached another important milestone with the emergence of the
Australasian Council of Paramedicine Deans (www.paramedicinedeans.com). The Council is a collaborative group representing
the interests of the paramedicine tertiary education sector and the discipline more broadly. In what is a clear demonstration of
the increasing maturity of the sector, the Council received the unanimous support from the Vice Chancellors and paramedicine
leads of all 17 universities offering paramedicine degree programs. Council membership is restricted to university programs
identified as ‘recognised approved programs’ by the Paramedicine Board of Australia or, in the case of New Zealand programs,
accredited by the Council of Ambulance Authorities. Each university delegates its academic lead to represent their program on
the Council.
The Council’s purpose is to:
• Develop and communicate to nominated stakeholders;
• Advance and promote tertiary education and research in the discipline of paramedicine;
• Advocate best practice in paramedicine tertiary education through consultation and engagement with relevant stakeholders
and members;
• Collaborate and consult with industry to evolve the discipline of paramedicine; and
• Advocate for improved patient care through the provision of evidence-based paramedicine education.
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Generally, Councils of Deans are an established and well-evolved concept in most health care disciplines and have grown to
become critical professional bodies that balance and complement industry groups and regulatory boards. The emergence of
the Australasian Council of Paramedicine Deans aligns the paramedicine higher education service neatly with its neighbouring
academic disciplines, and in many ways represents the final piece in the professional governance puzzle within the industry.
The potential benefits arising from the emergence of the Council are many. For example, the formation of the Council
denotes the first time that all university programs have come together as a unified group, providing a platform for enhanced
collaboration, cooperation, communication and consultation.
With the commencement of national registration via the Paramedicine Board of Australia in December 2018, paramedicine has
entered an exciting period of dynamic change and evolution (3). Within tertiary education, there are many challenges facing the
sector including paramedicine academic and student wellness and resilience (4,5); sustainability of the paramedic academic
workforce (6-8); research capacity-building and agenda-setting (9); an increasingly overloaded clinical placement platform;
newly created Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency accreditation standards (10); and rapidly evolving models of
clinical care and scope of practice that are testing the nimbleness of undergraduate curricula to respond and adapt.
The Australasian Council of Paramedicine Deans will play an active role not only in responding to these challenges, but in
collaboratively and co-operatively working with our partners, stakeholders and community to support and lead the discipline of
paramedicine into a bright and prosperous future.
Dr Paul Simpson
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